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By Mary .1~ Carter 
An intereeting topic of diiCUaion 
1\.U~~at-week 

been on the .ubject of IOCial 
ivitiell. Mem!r hu been IICCUied 
heilll • iuitaue coU~ge. Thil 
to a ~rtain extent true. How· 
r, 'ma.t oi the· IUitcue. are 

!Aercer Players. Present 
'Ring Around. The Moon' to 10 to other .chools for 

IIOcial activitiee. Thi• i11 not 
. Something should. be done 

.. the queetion i1 what? ' By WWlam Dayton 
S~>veral 1ugge.tiona have been The Mercer Players' ril"!!t production for 1962-1963, will be a com-

Some are: rJancilll on cam· edy, :·RW!g Around Th" Moun", by the French playwri11ht, Jt>an· 
. operi hou1et1 on the wpekenda Anou1l~; trarud~it><l hy t~e Briti.sh dramat_i~t. Chri11topher ,Fry . 

NOTICE. TO ~SOPHOMORES 
All Sophomores and transfer students who have t"ompl~t.ed 

_li5 quarter hours of study mW!t take Sophomore Examin11tinns on 
the afternoon• of November 14- and 15 . 

These tests will be administered on the third floor of the 
Humanitie11 Buildin~t. Students taking these t<'sts will report there 
on Wednesday, November 14, at 1 :SO P.M . 

. !he dorrnitoriee, some placee on ~h~ ~lay dPpiCtll .a !Wrl~ or_ •n·l 
b~~~to~m~~~~~~~qMI~~r~------------------------------------------~ 

talk, and many, many more. wh1ch anse out of a comJ)Iicated · . 
1, u 1tudenta living here. could meeh of plots, counterplotll, sub- 14 OF FACULTY· ISSUE STATEMENT 
r many more auuestiona for plots, and_ counter ~~~b - plo~. taki~g _________ _ _ -~ 

... ..w··M:ti'll;tiol!ll or. improwmenta-orr .. du nng - an- anstocrattc "IIOClal T f S 
old. gathering in the tnid '1920'M. The ext. 0 . tatement 

The Mercer Clu11ter would very fact that the two rnain characters On Elliott's Dismissal 
l"ke to hear your opinioN! on are identical twinfl, 'as alike in ap. 

~u~jeet. A letter to the Editor paranee ~.they are rliffnent . in 
lu me would be «really appre- cha~cter' mcn:H!Il"!! the ·ronfuswn 
,'fi ... and we will do what we COI\JII~e~bly . LlkP all ~rE'at com-

' to !let' that !lOme changetl are edy, _"Rmr: Around thr Moon'" 
contams touchf'S of palho~ and" 

king ltricUy from a Social phil0110phy intt>r.<JM'I"!!f'd within lht> 
humor and tht• flaRhe!J of tht' au-!or'• viewpoint, 10me new !10· 

life ar6und here would make thor'• wit. Fry s translation haR 
job easier and more intere11ting. lost norM' of tht' distinct Fn•nch 

reek Sisters 
tart Volleys 

Tlw women'11 intramural vollf'Y· 
l got under, w'ay · las~ Mo~y 
•t with a double-header. In the 

M>t, Chi 0 took ADPi in the 
two games. Immediately fol

ng, MICA beat Alpha Gam · in 
ir first two games. 

Tuesday afternoon broucht an· 
double-header. T~ time Plii 

u made their liMit appearance 
dt>featinl!: ADPi. In the ~eeond 

. Alpha Gam defeated Chi 0 in 
thrHling three-game play. 
The: achedule for the remaining 

"'s i11 u (olloWB: 
day~ Nov. 12 

7:00 ADPl-Chi 0 
7:30 MICA-Alpha Gam 

Nov. 13 

navor in lht> attitudt>s of thl' char-
acters towa"l rach otht-r , yrt the 
jJlay'a humor is in no way 'f~rcign' 
to an American audienCf'. 

"Ring Around Thl' ·Moon" will 
IK' presentl'CI in Willingham· Chapel 
Novpmbf'r 15 and 16. at 8:15 in 
the fvening. 
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ThP &llmini11tration and faculty 
of Midwe~~tt"rn Baptist Seminary 
npJ>I'ar to he challPngt>d by a fac
tion in the Southern Bapti11t Con
vention which inaislll, among 
other things, th!lt the Bible re
quil'l'!l thP protection of human in· 
tl'rvt"ntion.." and in~~titution11, and 
that it C"an he so protected through 
tht> adoption anrl promulgation of 
an official statement by !lOme agen
cy of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion con('('rning bow the Scriptures 
ought to be stullied, and what must 
\)(' thl· final ('Onclusion." of that 
"tudy. 

As Baptislll, Wl' hold the foUow-

ing viewa on this issue; lil've, therefore, that each and 
The Bible is not, and nevt-r hu every action and statement by 

been, dependent upon any human individuals, off•cials , agencies, · as· 
personality, group, or agency fo~ sociations. and conventions of the 
its authority. The authority of the Southem Baptist Convention must 
Bible can only be confessed and be a respulllK', not to itseJC, or its 
obeyed by men. Its authority can· "historic tradition," or "ezpres· 
not now, or ever, be secured, guar- sion.~" of a.ssembloo convention, or 
ante-ed, confirmed, or depo81'(i., by iiB agencies, or any faction or per· 
any human al:"ency, ecc~esiastical I!Onality within the Convention, but 
or secular. The authority of the rather to tht• authority_ of Sl'rip · 
B1ble is established by divine , not tur£'. 
human, action. We bt!lil've that God's interven-

Con.sequently, for any. human tion for individual n.1e11 in Jesus 
agency to prescribe or reject cer- Christ demands that individual 
lain methods for the study of the m .... n IK' fn'f' to hear His Word in 
Bible, to pre-determine certain SeripturP apart frorn any human 
l"Onclusions for Biblical ' Btudy, or intt"rvention which !>e1•ks to de
to refuse--implicitly or explicitly- tenninc or cireum~cribe .that Scrip· 
to listen to the voices of other inter- ture.·We bdieve that llE'causc this 
pretel"!! who {'Onft-sa the authority gift of S.cripture is an l'Xpression of· 
of Scripture, is to arrogate to it· thf' fl'('('(l<lm and love of Gtxi for 
seU and for its views the supreme sinful men, thrse mPn may likewi!ll.•· 
and fiJ\8.1 authority on matters of sturly and ohey this Scripture in 
faith and life, and thereby refu!lfl freedom and lo\'1' . We believe that 
and deny the authority of the the Baptist eonfl'!l.~ion of faith reo· 
Scriptures a11 the authority of God's quire! thl' affirmation that the in
Word to man on matters of faith diviclual ought to study and obey 
and lire. Such arrogation i~ dan- God's Word in Scripture only in 
gerously parallel to certain well· this freedom, and apart from the 
known veontures of the Christian inwrposition uf ill -oonsidl'red and 
churche11 w superimpoee the .,.. high-strong t•fforts of certain fac· 
thority of man and hi~ Pgenciea lions to impoSI! their own authority 
upon the authority of God and His on the details, and the content of 
Scriptures. that s(udy uf and obedience to 

With the t925 Statement of Faith GO<I's Word. 
and Message of the. Southern Rap- We believe that the frecdonl' .to 
tist Convention, we affinn that th~ ~tudy and listen, and to confes~ 
Holy Bible "is, and will remain w and ohl'y, the authority of Scrip· 
the end of the world, the true cen- ture is a girt fn:>m Ciod, not a vre
tt>r of Christian union, ll.nd the su- rogatiw• of any man or mPn, ut;d 
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7:00 Phi Mu-MICA 
7:30 ADPi-Alpha Gam 

raday, No¥. 15 
. 3:15 MICA-ADPi 

3:45 Phi Mu-Chi 0 
day,· Nlft'. I~ 

0 
R 
T 
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preme standard by which all hu· that· the endl.'tvor-w- clrr ilm"l\crib"'o.·- ---'
man conduct, creeds, and religious or rM!rict thi~ frt't•dom and this 

4:15 ADPi-Phi Mu 
· 4:45 Chi 0-Alpha Gam 

Nooi.r1 
7:00 Chi .0-MICA 
7:30 Phi Mu-Aipha Gam 

•f•lneeday, NO\I. 28 
3:\5 ·· MICA-ADPi 
3:45 Chi 0-Ph( Mu 

BIBB THEATRE 
Starling Today 

Tatnall Tech Tumbles Too 
By Chart ... Grant 

Look11 ea~y •lot'lin't it? H you 
think 110, I challt·n~t> you to try it. 
Oh. no gu!B? Wt>ll, WI' lllart urf for 
people likP you and mt• mt)f!t J!<•nlly 
with thP forwarrl nlll, hal'kward 

Sh~rry Barlow demoMtrate. tbe 
knee Mhoulder balaQce on Brea· 
da Siltlll under the ~~ndve ~
il of Amelia AmutJoQn, •. 

roll, head 11tanfl (standing on your o cartwt.N-1-rou~d of~-back hand 
head). and thP cartwht·••l, all of liJJrin.:. tht• cartwhed- round off
which.mDAt peopll' hav .. don<' at on" ba("J, flip. not ~l't'Ciuding the front 
time or anothl'r. and lla•·k full n.,,. 

After the ba~ic fufJ<Iilmrntals ,iJI Sound intriguing? Ju1t llign up 
Uie romme.nct-m£"nt of tht" Ktxxiie~~ for Coach Bobby -Wilder's n~d 
like the front hand spring, back tumbling clllR!I and have fun too. 
band 1pring, elbo~ atands, the 1'hi" quarten cl8811 i1 ~riMd 
rouncl off, diving, and the knee· of the following etudenta: Amelia 
lhoulder· balance. Then "'You go oat Annatrong; Lynda Barfield; .Cher· 
on the ~wn, "hi,;h claM" fuhion. ry Barlow; Carol Chappell; Carol 
with atuntl like tht' hand- atand, Dllvi8; PPggy Ann Entrekin ; C.· 

··::;:::;::=::;;::~===~==~~~~~~=====;;;:;;;;;;;::, rol Etherid~tt>: Charll!l Grant; Ca-
rol Ann Holcomb: GiR~Cer Hughea; 

Burden-Smi~h & · ~o. _. 
352 ·11dnl St. .SH 6-6274 

.~ 

~--------------~~~--/~--------~-------

Suaan Hunt; Suun Jonee; Katie 
·Koellner; MaC"k l..owrey; l>egC)' 
O'Halloman: Brenda. Sirna; Anne 

Stiellib:; D11vid Thaxton; and Ann 
Walker, 

opinioM should be tril'CI." We be· authtlrity is fnlu~ht with herl"'sy . 

I MIDWESTERN'S STATEMENT I 
After announcing the diami88al l inary tel\cher has the obligation to 

of Ralph Elliott from the_ Midwes- carry <ln hi~ work within the frame
ll'rn Seminary faculty, Mtdwestern work of tht·. fundamental!l of. Bap
trus'tecs issued a nine· ))ttgl' state- ti11t dodrin•' .. On the othl'r hand, 
mPnt dealing with the entire ·ron· the task .,( thl' tescher- ill to con
troversy aw:W'an f'xplanation or tinue the Ul.'lk of the !lt'urch for ·a 
their decision to fire Elliott. . fuiiPr undcrqtandi.ng :.r divint• 

The fint half of the statement truth and to dedart> tl1at truth." 
reviews the controversy lt-ading up 
to their meetingB with· the Elliott. 
The following are the main points 
or the IM"CCnd half of the s"tate
ment: 

"Re1arding the 'Bible' the trus
tee. affirm their belit"f as expreu
ed in the worq"1 of Dr. E·. Y.' Mul
lina, that 'The Bible remail'l!l

1 
in ibl 

place of authority for Christians. It 
is a vital and living authority, not a 
m(!C}lanical and ecd~iutical one." 

"On the other band, the trustees 
findillJ theJruielVH and among 
Sout.he"m Bapti•ta some divergence 
of vieWB· ~1ardinr inte~retati~n of 
different JlUNIN in thto Bible. We 
reco~r~Jize that Baptislll have not in 
the."put and do not now inake idfin
tical uDderatAndi~ of all puU(ell 
in the Bible • teet of ·rellowah.ip." 

"It ill ~·that -=h ~m-· 

The nine poin~ on which the 
oommitiN' and Dr. Elliott ~greed 
wt"re: . . 

1. Thl• lit.•rary, critical and his
torical appm-'leh is valicl. in Old 
Tt>!~tament ~tudies. 

2. There 8)"(' diFferences or opin · 
ion on interp.J"('ting Bible passagl'IJ. 

3. ThP seminary teacher is to 
approach his work from the view
pOint of a (inn belie£ in the .. Bible 
and all parts then"Of to be in
•pired. 

5. The task or thP ll'acher ill not 
to proclaim what he doean't 1ln<rW 
l'bout the Bible nor to llt'ek ·by 
ahock methods to startle. th~ -.tu
dentl with a negative approach to 
the Bible Ha task ia to atrengthen 
the· fai~tudenbl and help them 
to preeent itl ~re. 

(Caatiaued OD pqe .) 


